Multigenerational Visits at Sea Island
Sea Island offers an extensive array of activities and dining options for gatherings large and small, with
experiences geared to be enjoyed together, many of them focused on our natural setting as a barrier island.
Family reunions are a specialty, with activities, events, and dining arranged on a private basis if desired.

Experience
• Family fishing trips, perfect for
little ones baiting their first line
or for seasoned grandparents.
• Family Salt Marsh Nature Tours
to view dolphins, shore birds,
oyster beds and other marine life.
• Bingo – like no other Bingo in
the world, with singing, dancing,
and guests in their Sunday best.
• Birding tours and falconry, with
Marsh Habitat and Wildlife
Walks, Owl Prowls, and Hawk
Walks with a Naturalist.

Bingo

Beach / Nature Walks

• Scenic cruises aboard the 71’
yacht, Sea Island Explorer.
• Family Salt Marsh Kayaking
with a Naturalist.
• Horseback riding through the
marsh and on the beach.
• Sea turtle dawn patrols
and night walks (May –
early October).

Family Salt Marsh Kayaking

• Sailing and paddleboarding –
from the beach or Rainbow
Island Water Sports Center.
• Shooting at the Sea Island
Shooting School.
• Breezy bike rides on
Sea Island and neighboring
St. Simons Island.
• Dining at any of our nine
restaurants, from casual,
oceanfront to Forbes Five-Star.
• Private dinners and
catered events.
(Continued on back)

Family Dining

Quality Time

Stay
Guests may stay at The Cloister or in
a cottage on Sea Island, at The Lodge,
adjacent to two of Sea Island’s three
championship golf courses, or at The Inn,
on St. Simons Island. All options offer
access to Sea Island amenities.

Learn
• The National Geographic Live! series
brings astronauts, Pulitzer prizewinning photographers and writers,
and international explorers to Sea Island
throughout the year. Each offers a special
session for kids, perfect for attending
as a family.
• Special programs are created each
year, including Gran-Con, designed
especially to help grandparents and
grandchildren connect.

Rainbow Island Supper

• Each activity, especially those which
are nature-oriented, provide teaching
moments, where generations experience
and learn together.

Arrive
Located midway between Jacksonville,
FL, (JAX, 75 minutes away) and Savannah,
GA (SAV, 60 minutes), Sea Island is
served by four area airports. Service is
also available to and from Brunswick GA
(BQK) airport (20 minutes away), along
with the private McKinnon St. Simons
Airport (SSI, 10 minutes).
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